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Fig. 1.--Interlocking
at Salisbury—London
& SouthWesternRailway—-West
Cabin.
lrncks is narrow. All the signals, both on the
ground and on the high posts are lit by elec
tricity, and the lamps themselves,ﬁtted to a
hardrubberbase,connected
withﬂexiblewireto themain,
arecontained
in cast-ironlampcaseso that in caseof
needthesecanbeliftedoutby handle_
which provided,-1
andan ordinaryoil lampbesubstituted.Thecurrentfor * .
the lights and also for runningthe motordrivencom
pressoris suppliedby the City ElectricLight Company.
Fig. showstwo of theelectropneumatic
automatic
blocksignalsput by the British Pneumaticon theLon
don South\\"estern.
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Company,has installedelectro-pneumatic
by it.
automaticsig train hasclearedthesectioncommanded
train
nals on the London SouthWesternfrom (irately to on passingNo. signal (eastbox) will, is true, hold
AndoverJunction.as heretofore
told of in theRailroad that signaland theleveroperating in thenormalor
Gazettetogetherwith interlockingat (lrately.and the dangerposition,but directlythe indicationhasbeenre
roadhasdecided
to workall blocksignalsandinterlocking ceived(whichmightbe the case the signalmanre~
plantsbetween
WokingandBasiugstbk
Junction,23miles, placedtheleverhimself)that that signalhasgoneto the
by thelow pressure
pneumatic
system.Two largeinter normalor dangerposition,the conflictinglooksare free‘

Drainageof EnglishRailroads.
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Undoubtedly
the portionof a line wheresuitableand
adequate
drainageis mostneededi wheretheformation
of thegroundnecessitatescutting. For, at the outset,
goodtemporary
drainageof cuttingsheinsistedon by
the engineerduringthe progressof excavation,
endless
botherand troublewith the bankwill be saved,owing
tothematerialbeingkeptmoreor lessdry andthusbeing
lesslikely to be converted
into slurr_v(semi-ﬂuidcla_\"|
duringits passage
to andovertherip-head.
Often gooddealof modification
and improvement
upontheoriginalplan necessary
beforethestabilityof
the slopes ensured.
An instanceof thisis recorded
on the London Bir
mingham
Railway,where wasfound necessary
to bore
horizuiitallythrougha retainingwall‘betweenElflion
Squareand CamdenTown. Perforatediron pipe! vveie
then introduced
in an upwardinclineddirection,which
eﬁectually
drainedthewaterout of the clayat theback
any furtherbulging.Curiously
of thewall andprevented
Fig. 3.—AutomaticSignals on the London& South Western,between AndoverJunctioi and Grately.
enough,
whenthewallwasremoved
in partstheclavstood
Trainsl.'1m
rmI,c/'1-ltaml
Trucl,'.“‘
\\'ellwithoutshowingany ﬁssures.The movement
was
lockingplantsat Salisburywerecompleted
to havebeencausedby the combined
actionof
and put into and would1ba
meanswere supposed
possible,unlesssome
Eother
operation
last, andthe lay-outof tracksat employed
in November
to lock.these,to moveconﬂictingswitchesand theair uponthe surface,and that of rain and surface
drawings.
throughthe upperstrata and acting
thisplace shownin theaccompanying
so run therisk
collision. Theref're lever pro water percolating
cabin;thecabins videdwhich,when:
pul'ed,mechanically all conﬂicting behindthem,forcingtheearthforwardin the leastline
At eachendof thestationthere
areknownastheeastandwestboxes.Thesetwocabins signalsandswitchesimmediately
fouli_g the up through of resistance.In someother parts on this sameline
right line. This leveris heldelectro-pneumtitically
by thecir bencheson the face of the slopeswerewhen formed
andthegroundframe,which shownat theextreme

&.¢South
Fig. 3.—Interlockingat Sa1isbury—-London
WesternRailway—Eat Cabin.
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foundto act iujuriouslyin drainingthem,as theywere
tooapt tocatchtherain andsurfacewater.
In Blisworthcuttingthe movement
wastreatedas one
mussslippinguponanother.The masswasdividedinto
verticalsectionsby excavatingperpendicular
chases
ft. widerightthroughtheslip intosolidclaybelow.These
chases,now usuallyspokenof as counterforts.
were15
ft. apart,beingﬁlledwith rubblemasonryor with chalk
down,forminga solidimmovable
andgravelwellrammed
mass. The slip wasthusdividedintosmallportions.and
by thefrictionagainst
restrained
fromfurthermovement
thecounterforts.The troublein this cuttingwasattrib
uted the presence
of largespoilbanksonthetopof the
slopewhicheffectually
prevented
thesurfacewaterfrom
drainingaway,aggravating
the movement
at the same
to

in Fig. do all the work whichformerlywas doneby cuit in the track between2 and 5; andas longas this
machines.The groundframe only portionof thetrack fouledin anywaythis extralever
four_mechanlcal_
electro-pneumatically
used‘duringthe timethat shunting goingon at that
locked.
point, and has beenrenderednecessary
to meetthe
In severalcasesin this stationoneleverwill operate
requirements
of the Boardof Trade.
on
one works dependent
oneof twosignals. V\-"hich
cabincontainsa 64-leverframeof theusual thepositionof theswitchleadingto thetrackoverwhich
The-"west
pneumatic
type. Twenty-two
sig
signalsgivepermission
of theseleverswork30
in
to run. For example,
these
nals,1!)are for switchesandﬁvefor boltlocksbetween theeastboxlever62 of thesignalfor thedownthrough
theGreat\VesternRailwayandthewestbox; in addition line, worksoneof two homesignals,depending
on the
to thesethereare two speciallockleverscontrollingsig positionof theswitch39;_..when
39 normalthe right
givingthe train permission
nals operatedfrom the eastcabin,similar to thosefor handsignal operated_
to
theeastboxandgroundframe.and16sparespaces."
The run to the downlocal line, divergingat switch24. If
containsa (H-leverframe,27 of whichwork 39 be changed
eastcabin“
theleft hand,62, comesoff, indicatingto
32 signals,17 are for switches.threespeciallock levers thedriverthatthetrainwill haveto run to thedownbay.
with onecabin SwitchNo. 24 heldby a special“retaininglocklever"
and 17 sparespaces.Signalsconnected
2,
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of freightwhoobjected
to the largecars,andaskedthem
to tell theadministration
whattheywanted.Thesehad
heldconferences
in favorof 25 and30
andhaddeclared
ton cars (55,000and 66,000lbs.), on conditionthat
in suchcars. Negotia
ratesbe reducedfor shipments
tions werestill pending.The administrationhad or
dered200carsof 44,000lbs.capacity.in whichthe pro
portionof deadweightto loadis as favorableas in the
(22,000lbs.) cars
American50-toncars. The 10—ton
nowin use(chieﬂyold) have42 percent.deadweight:
the 15—ton
cars (the presentGermanstandard),36 per
cent.;thenew20-toncars,25 per cent.
7_{_t:_-_'
Low PressurePowerInterlockingat Salisbury,England.
RailwaySignalCompany,
TheBritishPneumatic
organ
izedin 1900,usingthe patentsof the PneumaticSignal

Von. XXXV.,. No. 14.
-__.1 -4
and controlledby electricslot from the otherare indi- No. il1,'whichwhenpulledoveris lockedin thatposition
long
as
as thereis a train on the mnlri line between
catedb_vit specialsymbol,as at signal43, westcabin.
The compressed
air for working the wholeof the signal62-63and theswitch. This is doneby-cunnvnf
switchesand signalsis obtainedfrom one powerhouse the trackcircuit. If the leverof switchNo. 39-is re
-canbe
situatednear the east cabin. All the levers oper versed,24 is not heldby 61, so that movements
ating the running signals are replaced electro madethrough24 and26. No. 61 will releasesignals2?.
52,515,
pneumatically by apparatus controlled by track
(S2nnd63, butwill beleft freeof all-twuiiiag
circuits with which all the running lines of the points. At the westcabinthereis similar retaining’
stationare provided.For example,
a train on the up lockleverlNo. 5.) for theup localiandthroughlines. It
throughline will get the distantNo. 3, homesignal 6 holdsswitchNo, 32andwhenpulledoveris lockedin the
(westbox),signals2 and5 (eastbox); on passing6 the sumemannernsin thecaseof N5. 61. (For straight
throughmovements
leverin thecabinwill be replacedelectro-pneumatically
on thedownthroughline,
-63
sincethe train has brokenthe circuit,by enteringthe
cleared.
sectionpastthe signal. As long as the train is in the
The dwarf signalsusedat Salisburyare of t‘ln-1mlIa
signal6 andswitch14theleverof signal phoretype,"though
they are shownon the drawingas
secfionbetween
6 will heheldby theair pressure;andthesignalman
in rounddisks. The dwarf semaphore
armsare madeof
pull
signalagain
rubber,
the eastbox cannot
No. 2
until the
moreconvenient
andsafewherethespaceﬁween
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